
NOT AliWAYH < ONHCIKNCK.

b\'ur of letting round omi -\l»o
Kfjpl Men in i>nl» i.

'~""i ,,
IhOre 1* u notion lhat the HtlUKH,

th« "iicori)lou wldpn" of hoiincUuic#,
lonutitutc ilit) iiiomI frightful ami
ufonltlng which th« hu
man ovlMo«-r can aulfer, Kttyb »h<»
N< w OrU'HiiH Pica) una.

ThlH notion ih taught almost «x
clutivtdy in tho old-tlinu hooKw on
religion and morality, hi Uu* hope it
would (loter iimmi and women front
the cornmlKBlon of Hi ii h with HireiM*

of future spiritual puaUbm^m to
back tt up.

Hut It iu uot too much to Hay we
lutVH ruacheU a point In human <!?;-
velopment wIumi Him Mln** of eott-

<. and th«- f*Hr of \h« futtt*#
punUhmeut havo vory I M 1 1« effect
upon the <tolthorate and .Intentional
perpetrator* of uerloiiB crimen. This
in tn the fart, |r>*t»ncej? of
which htm made manifest every
<lay, thai public official* and private
persona In busluesp of various sortu
Whose llvoA are SGOrorly long oourn-

wh 'of t rime, hut who, until finally

they are expotwd, live In (ha odor
of the higheui respectability polit¬
ical, uocial and financial who pro¬
bably never felt a twinge of eon
b«i«nce, but ar« cruahud with tfhaine
and humiliation or kaviog u
black IIvoh made public.
Good tnon. upright and honorable

'n tbflf 11 v dh, but who tiltlMu^ in
*ulJ>d<jMfen*e or purely by ucCTftfeut,

i i.iii.'i, a human have btM ii

made to undergo extreme suffering
'»>- litHbiitKH of conscience und (be
h'Iukk of regret, while the really
bad man feara nothing but exposure,

THESE BOOKLETS
TELL OF THE

BEAUTIES OP WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA
Profusely illustrated with views of its far-famed mountain resorts, they will give ,you

a graphic idea of that wonderful plateau known as
" The Land of the Sky." Before deciding

where to go this summer, read thtit booklets.. we will send them to you free. In their pSges
you will find revealed the most entrancing pleasure district in America. within a day s journeyof eastern, southern or middle-western citiei* Qvcfthc picturesque lines of the

Out-door sport of every kind rules supreme in "The Land of the Sky"-. golf, motor-
ing, riding, driving. with canoeing, fishing and bathing in the beautiful mountain lakes.

Fine hotels and private cottage* await you at AshevUle, Black Mountain,Hendersonville, Brevard, Lake Toxaway, Saluda, Wajnesville, Tryon, FlatRock, Hot Springs, N. C., and other attractive resort*.
For tickets and information, apply to Dep't. A.

W. H. (WrrKV, Division Puhmoiik Agent, < luuleston, 0. C.
Write or cull tor the illustrated booklets on

" The Land of thfSkv, " Sj»e« -irill y reduced fares for summer.Liberal stop-over*. Betide-. America's most charming all-ye u -round vat uiiou district, Southern Railway Systemembraces territory 'offering vrnusuaily remunerative investment in fruit cuiturc, farming and manufacturing.

OWN A VICTROLA
Some day you will surely own a Victor.

why not enjoy its many pleasures now

You don't have to wait until you feel like pur¬

chasing a $100 or $200 Victrola.there are

genuine Victors and Victor-Victrolas at $15,
$25, $40, $50 and $75, any one of which will
play for you any record in the Victor Catalog,
and what is more, they will give you almost as

perfect music as the more costly instruments.

Sold For Cash or Terms
FOR SALE AT|

Meltons Music House
CAMDEN, S. C.

and until he !. called to account u
noted for hit cheerful disposition

bt» happy and free- from-care
' i me <>r mind.

I* Jium uouitt about tha^ consclencc
and fear 9f, spiritual misery only op-
. on the good, while the secret
ly wicked and criminal can only be
mad© to suffer for their sins by

them brought to light, with
the result of pouring out upon them
the shame and humiliation which
alone they had reason to dread,

Therefore, punishment tot <1)111,

QUft&t to invok. ;,n 111 1 j < 1 1 publicity
and humiliation us possible, where-
a# It seems to be the object lit the
administration of justice to subject
the criminal to tus litiiu yacposurt? as
possible, uud If oho should happen
to Jfrt U term of imprisonm. II I be
is saved ah much a* possible from
the hardships of prison life and al-
ho from the degradation of wearing
'he "stripes," the badge of the
criminal.

It is only the shame and humilia¬
tion of exposure that make the real
punishment for such criminals, and
if the punishment has been as free
from degratffrfg Conditions hs possi¬
ble, when he receives bin pardon
he will feel that the worst that hap¬
pened to, him is thn Iohh of time
spent in prison, and whether he
Hhall have reformed or not he deter-
mines not to be "found out" again-

After being looted in the Rich¬
land county Jury room for twenty
I'purs the Jury in the cane of Curtis
W. Spence, charged with killing Ro-
hert \i. O ]'ry. failed to agree and
was turned out Sunday morning at
.).3o o clock. Judge Gary was pre-
Hent when the 12 men came out of
the room and a mistrial was order¬
ed. Spence was placed on trial on

Ihursday of last week"; the argu¬
ment of the attorneys for the pros¬
ecution consumed the best part of
Saturday morning, and the case was

turned over to tiLe.Jw^aturday af_
ternoon at 1;35. This Is the second"
mistrial. Spence was tried at the
last term of criminal court and the
jury then failed to agree. The kill¬
ing of QlLirx_took nlar* tn Mnv
year ago in front of the Southern
Express building in Columbia.

Much Virtue> in <«<M>d Yawn.
Yawning may be rude.especially

in company but it is n good thing
for you to do.

i..!^r °,n,® thln*' [t ventilates the
Jungs .When you take an ordinary
breath the lungs are not complete¬
ly filled, nor are t;iey thoroughly
emptied by an ordinary respiration,
there is a certain quantity of air
, ,

>lhe lunga always, which phy¬
siologists call "residual air."

This air iii time becomes a foul
and affects the blood, and thru the
mood the nervous centers. ' Certain
nervea get tickled, as it were, and
the result Is a yawn, stretching the
lungs to their fullest extent, filling
them with clean, fresh air and driv¬
ing the foul air out.

That's one reason why it is good
| to yawn. For another, yawning op¬

ens and stretches and ventilates all
the \ arious passages leading to the

| lungs. ^ on will perhaps be sur-

lll fff! 1°, k"ow ^at yawning is even
beneficial to your hearing.
The cracking sound which you so

often hear when giving an extra big
yawn is due to the stretching and

Thno . K°f the eustachian tubes,
these tubes communicate between
the ear and the back of throat. If
they are congested, which happens
when you have a bad cold in the
head, people complain of deafness.

if you feel-.incllned to yawn, then
do so. It is Nature's way of

sage! 8 °Ut yOUr lungK and alr Pa«-

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that quite

a number of tax executions against
parties in District No. 1 have been
turned over to me by the County
Treasurer for collection and all who
have not yet paid their taxes are re¬

quested to come forward at once an
settle and thereby save additional
cost.
5-28-nt W. W. llucabee. Sheriff.

Bicycle Repairing
_.

Tube Vulcanizing

Work that Satisfies is
the only kind we do.

If you are hard to satis¬
fy, bring your work to us.

l r_

To- Deliver Promptly -

is Our Rule. .

H. L BEARD & CO.
921 Broad St Camden, S. C

MlSAHOAItU AIK I4NK. ::

Arrival uu<l Dwrturv of Trails »t
Ortudea, H. O. 1

(Behedule* effective A»rll 27Hi.
1813. Keatern standard time.)

Northbound.
No. 4. 0:47 .. W.
No. 39.S: 06 a. W-. Now train.
No. 18.5:06 Pi m. >No, 2 7.31 p. m.

HouUibound.
No " 05 a. m
No. 17.18:87 a. m.

No. M. P train.No. 3.11:1.6 p. m.
Train* 17, 1®. 1.6, 38 local tratesbetween Columbia audi Hamlet, coa-neciiug at McBce with the 8<Carolina Weateru, Hallway. Ti1 aud S throuah train- *g|

. * -»**u m mrougfctraloa for the Ka»t. For I'.etalleiinformation and Pullman r«j*er.t*.t lona call on local agent >.r wrifcC. B. Ryan. G. P. A., Norfolk, v*-C. W Small, D. P. A > muai,tin ; or J. 8. KtcbWrger. T. I A ,(.Columbia, S. C,

ASK YOUR GROCER
for

'¦*<

BETTER BREAD

BAKED AT HOME AND FRESH

EVERY PAY

If notified, our wagon will stop at your door
every day

y*-.

Camden Steam Bakery
A. J. BEATTffi. Prop.

CAMDEN, S. C.'PHONE 49

PURITY, GOODNESS,
BEAUTY

.¦
'. -':

.. _'. ;. .. ;¦>'..* ?./. v "*.. :'. -, ;¦ .' v; .¦'./ ...1/ >:".'. -, '-

ARE WHAT YOU ARE ASSURED
OF WHEN YOU BUY OF US.

..' *

\ V
... \T. - "... "s~* *.*-. T.-iTr"" "'"y~ yy-y,yf"**;\r7'':r .. v"'' v?*

Candies, Cold Drinks, Ice Cream
Served . in Camden's prettiest store and

from its finest fountain.

It's worth walking a few steps farther to get the
service and quality we give.nothing but goodness
goes into the things we produce. '

CROSBY'S for Quality¦ . ipR L-.iL.

SAFEGUARD
AND PRESERVE your Furs, Blankets, Comforts,_
Heavy Hangings, Portiers, Carpets, Rugs, Winter
Wraps and Clothing .. .by having them thoroughly.:
cleaned by oiir SPECIAL PROCESS before storing
for Summer. . .

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
CUMBERLAND, Md.

Always Safest and Best
"t ... ; q v- r \v. i-'vi

Funerals Directed
r i

v We supply the best of burial good*, con¬

duct funerals and relieve families and
friends of Many unpleasant duties ince-

to serve those who need our service.
*>.

paw

B. R. McCREIGHT, CAMDEN. S. C.


